
GIRVAN
Single Grain
Cask #193413 

1st fill Bourbon Hogshead (11 month 2nd
maturation)

Distilled January 2015 
9 years old
59.3% /70 cl

275 bottles

INCHGOWER
Speyside single malt 

Cask #170886 
1st fill Bourbon Hogshead (29 month 2nd

maturation)
Distilled February 2008 

15 years old
55.3% /70 cl

234 bottles

GLEN GRANT
Speyside single malt

Cask #192741
1st fill Bourbon Barrel 

Distilled September 2003
20 years old
58.9% / 70cl

165 bottles

BOWMORE
Islay single malt

Cask #160490
1st fill American Oak Oloroso Hogshead 

(39 month finish)
Distilled January 2013

11 years old
57.4% /70 cl

308 bottles

BEN NEVIS
Highland single malt

Cask #160359 
1st fill American Oak PX Sherry

Hogshead (37 month finish) 
Distilled November 2012 

11 years old
57.3% / 70cl

275 bottles
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STONES OF
STENNESS
(ORKNEY)

Highland single malt 
Cask #173828

1st fill Bourbon Barrel (75 month 2nd
maturation)

Distilled July 2014 
9 years old
58.8% /70 cl

253 bottles

SINGLE CASK NATION  
ROW #6 2024 RELEASE

Release 6 sees us returning to Scotland for a full house of interesting and delicious drams. Hailing from Fort
William, we’ve got our first Ben Nevis for the global markets. With a generous finish in a PX sherry hogshead,
this one is a rich umami bomb. We’ve got our first Islay malt for a couple of releases in the form of a
delightful Bowmore 11 year old, with the Oloroso Sherry boosting that delicious smoke. The oldest dram in the
release comes from Glen Grant at a very respectable 20 years old. This Speysider has matured fully in a
Bourbon barrel, allowing the malt to really shine. Speaking of fresh Bourbon we have a tasty drop in a
fellower Speyside 15 year old malt from Inchgower distillery. There’s also a 9 year old Orkney malt under our
‘Stones of Stenness” banner joining our line up. This one has plenty of cracked black pepper and biscuity
goodness to keep you pouring! Our final entry is a young Girvan at 9 years old. Not to be under estimated,
this grain whisky has plenty of fruity goodness and a lovely oily texture.

WHAT’S NEW IN RELEASE 6?
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BOWMORE
Islay single malt

Colour: Warm honey

Nose: Earthy smoke and instantly
warming, overly ripened papaya,
window putty, gun powder tea,
smokey black currants, oatmeal
and brown sugar

Palate: Wonderful viscosity, black
cherry soda, dark chocolate
coated orange peel, plimsolls,
warm oak spice, some stewed
prunes, more black courants,
gently drying toward the finish…

Finish: Incredible length with
dark chocolate, black currants,
and lingering yet slightly
industrial smoke

GLEN GRANT
Speyside single malt

Colour: Green flecked gold

Nose: Buttery delights from a
French patisserie, warm & damp
hay, apple butter, smells like a
whisky from yesteryear, compote
with yellow fruits, summer
meadow, 

Palate: Delightfully mouth
coating, used book store, pipe
tobacco, hints of marzipan,
beeswax, clean linen, juicy ripe
fruits, baked pears, dehydrated
apple, 

Finish: Pleasantly drying and
fruity finish with decent length
and hints of cracked grey pepper

BEN NEVIS
Highland single malt

Colour: Burnished copper

Nose: Toasted oak, warm & dusty
attic, cherry cordial, bung cloth,
wet leather in summer, red
currant jam, balsamic glaze, 

Palate: Burnt wholewheat toast,
earthen floor, smoldering & damp
campfire, umami (miso paste?),
braised sliced shiitake, 

Finish: Long and warming with
lingering umami and dark
chocolate truffles  

TASTING NOTES



INCHGOWER
Speyside single malt

Colour: Oaked Chardonnay

Nose: Damp oak, soaked barley,
sweet corn, medicine cabinet, red
skin peanuts, crushed fennel seed,
horse saddles, 

Palate: Soft and round with a
definite heft, brown licorice all-
sorts, toasted coconut, burnt hay,
sweet cereals, diluted
molasses/treacle, sugar tuile 

Finish: Weighty with buttered
malt loaf and lasting brown
licorice all-sorts

STONES OF
STENNESS
(ORKNEY)

Speyside single malt

Colour: Lightly steeped green tea

Nose: Digestive biscuits, peach
juice, wisps of smoke around the
edges, almond slivers, white tea
and honey, blistered green
peppers, hints of fennel seed, and
sawn timber

Palate: Rich, oily texture yet a
slight pepper-led effervescent
tingle on the tongue, warm honey
and golden raisins, gentle anise
seed, yuzu jam, lemon chews

Finish: Key lime pie leads you
into a long finish with oat cakes
with cracked black pepper

GIRVAN
Single grain

Colour: Reflective gold

Nose: Tinned fruit cocktail syrup,
pear drop sweets, icing sugar,
subtle popcorn, warm oatmeal,
oatmeal raisin cookies, fresh
mandarin peel, fresh timber
woodiness

Palate: Heavy, oily texture with
sweet oak, lemon sugar cookies,
lemongrass & honey, supportive
grain behind with pleasantly
drying oak

Finish: Medium and drying with
lingering oak, warm oatmeal, and
boiled peanuts

TASTING NOTES
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